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ABSTRACT

Jessore dis tric t  in Khulna Divis ion is  bounded by Jhenaidaha and Magura dis tricts  on the north, Satkhira
and Khulna dis tric t s  o n  t h e  s o u t h , Narail and Khulna dis tricts  on the eas t and W est Bengal of India on the
west. The population is  predominantly rural. Fo r h u n dreds  of years , the population has  mainly relied on
traditional medic in al practitioners  known locally as  “Kavirajes” or “Vaidyas” for treatment of various  ailments .
These practitioners  combine within themselves  an incredible knowledge of medicinal plants  and their properties .
Bangladesh has  over 5,000 floral species  and use of these plants  fo r medicinal purposes  can vary widely from

dis trict to dis trict. W e are conducting a sys tematic ethnobotanic a l survey of the 64 dis tricts  of Bangladesh to
obtain information on  t h e  p la n t  s p ecies  and ailments  for which they are used. Detailed interviews  were
conducted in the local language of traditional medicinal practitioners  in Jessore dis trict. A semi-s tructured
ques tionnaire was  used followed by extens ive ques tioning and taking of notes  as  to plant species  being used,
formulations , dosages , and s ide-effects , if a n y . P lant species  as  pointed out by the traditional medicinal
practitioners  were  p h o t o g ra phed and plant specimens  brought to Bangladesh National Herbarium for

identification. Information on 26 plant species  belonging to 22 families  was  obta in e d  fro m t h e medicinal
practitioners . The plant species  (with family and ailments  for which th e y  are used given within parenthes is ,
respectively) include Andrographis paniculata  (Acanthaceae, intes tinal worms, low sperm count, jaundice, skin
d is orders , liver dysfunction), Achyranthes aspera  (Amaranthaceae, piles , leucorrhea, mens truation problems ,
tumor, carbuncle, abscess , liver diseases ), Typhonium trilobatum (Araceae, eczema), Aristolochia indica
(Aris tolochiaceae, snake bite), Calotropis procera  (Asc le piadaceae, dog bite, rabies ), Mik ania scandens

(As teraceae, wounds), Terminalia arjuna  (Combretaceae, low sperm count, diabetes , cardiovascular disorders),
Ipomoea aquatica  (Convolvulaceae, diabetes ), Ipomoea paniculata  (Convolvulaceae, leucorrhea, mens truation
problems), Coccinia cordifolia (Cucurbitaceae, dysentery, leucorrhea, mens truation problems, diabetes ), Leucas
aspera  (Labiatae, skin disorders , failure to conceive), Erythrina variegata  (Le guminosae-Papilionoideae, low
sperm count, excess ive bleeding during childbirth), Erythrina indica (Leguminosae-Papilionoid e ae, intes tinal
worms), Azadirachta indica (Meliaceae, skin disorders ), Ficus hispida  (Moraceae, diabetes , weakness), Moringa
oleifera  (Moringaceae, skin les ions , cancer, c h ic ke n pox), Musa sapientum (Musaceae, diabetes ), Syzygium

cumini (Myrtaceae, diabetes ), Nyctanthes arbor-tristis (Oleaceae, coughs , fever, high blood pressure, diabetes ),
Piper longum (Piperaceae, coughs , rheumatism, decreased appetite), Datura metel (Solanaceae, body pain, pain
or les ion within the ear), Solanum trilobatum (Solanaceae, coughs , mucus), Abro ma  augusta  (Sterculiaceae,
leucorrhea, mens truation problems), Heritiera fomes (S t e rculiaceae, goiter), Clerodendrum viscosum
(Verbenaceae, intes tinal worms), and Curcuma longa  (Zingiberaceae, blood disorders , skin disorders).

Key words: Ethnobotany, medicinal plants , Jessore dis trict, Bangladesh

Introduction
Jessore dis trict in Khulna Divis ion is  bounded by Jhenaidaha and Magura dis tricts  on  t h e  north, Satkhira

and Khulna dis tricts  on the south, Narail and Khulna dis tricts  on the eas t and W e s t  Be n g a l o f In d ia on the

west. The population is  p re dominantly rural. For hundreds  of years , the population has  mainly relied on
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traditional me d icinal practitioners  known locally as  “Kavirajes” or “Vaidyas” for treatment of various  ailments .

Even in recent periods , the majorit y  o f t h e  p opulation relies  on traditional or herbal medicine practitioners

because of a combination of faith and lack of access  to modern medical facilities . These practitioners  or healers
combine within themselves  an incredible knowledge of medicinal plants  a n d  t h e ir properties . Bangladesh has

over 5,000 floral species  and use of these plants  for medicinal purposes  can vary widely  from dis trict to

d is trict. W e are conducting a sys tematic ethnobotanical survey of the 64 dis tricts  of Bangladesh to o b t a in
information on the plant specie s  a n d  a ilme n ts  for which they are used. Towards  that we conducted an

ethnobotanical survey of areas  within Jessore dis trict.       

Materials  and Methods

Extens ive interv ie ws  were conducted of the traditional healers  with the help of a semi-s tructured

ques tionnaire. The b a s ic  method followed was  the guided field work as  mentioned by Martin (1995) and

Maundu (1995). Briefly, traditional healers  were taken on field trips  to areas  from where they usua lly  collected
plants , while at the same time ques tions  were asked and information noted. The information collected included

formulations , ailments  for which the formulations  were used and dosages . Information was  also collected on

any particular season for collecting plants , plan t  p a rt s  u s ed and whether combination of plants  were used to
treat any particular ailment or if a n y  s in g le plant was  used to treat multiple ailments . For the latter, interviews

were conducted as  to any specific plant part used for the ailment(s ) concerned.

Plant specimens  we re photographed as  well as  collected, pressed and dried in the field. Local names  of
the plants  were o b t a in e d from the informant and double-checked with other members  of the community. Plant

specimens  were identified at the Bangladesh National Herbarium, where voucher specimens  were depos ited.

Results  and Discuss ion

Plants and their distribution into families

Information on 26 plants  dis trib u t e d into 22 families  was  obtained. The results  are summarized in Table
1. Briefly, the familie s  Co n v o lv ulaceae, Leguminosae, Solanaceae, and Sterculiaceae were represented by two

plants  each; the res t eighteen families  were represented by one plant each.

Plant parts used and ailments

A total of 37 preparations  were collected from the informants  regarding usage of the 26 plant species . Use

of leaves  cons tituted the majority of medicinal preparations  (14 descriptions), followed by roots  (9 descriptions)

and fruits  (6 descriptions). Most plants  were used to tre a t multiple ailments . For ins tance, leaves  of
Andrographis paniculata  were used to treat intes tinal worms, low sperm count, jaundice, skin disorders  as  well

as  liver dysfunction. The bark and fruit of Terminalia arjuna  were used to treat low sperm count, diabetes  and

heart diseases . Sometimes , different parts  of the same plant we re used to treat diverse ailments . The leaves
of Coccinia cordifolia were used to treat dysentery, diabetes , and increased tempera t u re s  o f hands  or head,

while the roots  were used as  re me dy for leucorrhea and mens truation problems. The leaf juice of Leucas

aspera  was  topically applied during skin disorders , but juice from flowe rs  we re  given to women with
difficulties  in conceiving to drink. In the case of Solanum trilobatum, either ripe fruits  or ro o t s  we re  used as

remedy for cough and mucus  in children. Diabetes , leucorrhea, mens trual problems, skin  disorders , and

intes tina l wo rms  a p p eared to be the mos t common ailments  for which medicinal plant preparations  were
prescribed by traditional healers .

Discussion

Andrographis paniculata  was  reported as  remedy for intes tinal worms, skin dis o rd e rs , low sperm count,
and liver dysfunction by traditional healers  of Jessore dis trict. In the traditional Ayurveda and Siddha sys tems

of medicine as  well as  in tribal medicine of India, the plant is  used for its  anti-typho id , antifungal,

antihepatotoxic , a ntimalarial, antiinflammatory and antipyretic properties . A survey of the scientific literature
demons trated that the hepatoprotective functions  of this  plant as  well as  one of its  cons tituents , na me ly

andrographo lid e are well documented. The whole plant as  well as  andrographolide has  been shown to protect

liver or hepatocy t e s  a g ains t injury from carbon tetrachloride (Handa and Sharma, 1990a; Rana and Avadhoot,
1991), agains t galacto s a min e  a nd paracetamol-induced hepatic injury (Handa and Sharma, 1990b; Visen et al.,

1993), and agains t hexachlorocyclohexane-induced oxidative injury o f liv er (Trivedi et al., 2007). It is
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interes ting t h a t  t raditional healers  in Bangladesh use this  plant as  remedy for low sperm counts , for scientific

s tudies   have reported on the antifertility effects  of this  plant in rats  and mice (Akbarsha et al., 1990; Zoha

et al., 1989).

Table 1: Medicinal plants used as remedy for various ailments in Jessore district of Bangladesh

Botanical name Family Local name Part(s) used Ailment

Andrographis Acanthaceae Kalomegh 1. Leaf 1. Intestinal worms, low sperm count, jaundice, skin

paniculata Nees. disorders.Leaf juice is taken as remedy for these problems.

2. Leaf 2. Liver dysfunction. Leaves are chewed.

Achyranthes aspera Amaranthaceae Chirchiri 1. Root 1. Piles. Root paste is prepared by slightl y  b u rning roots with

L. var. nigro- hang fish (snakehead: English, Channa striata) and then

olivacea Suess. taken.

2. Root 2. Leucorrhea, menstruation problems. Pi l l s  are made from a

combination of root of Coccinia cordifolia, root bark of

Abroma august a ,  root of Achyranthes aspera, whole plant of

Ipomoea paniculata along with honey and  opium. T hree

tablets are to be taken in the morning on an empty stomach.

3. W hole plant 3. T umor,  carb u n cl e, abscess. W hole plant is made into a

paste and applied to the affected area.

4. Root 4 .  L i v er diseases. ½ kg roots of Achyranthes aspera is mixed

with equal amounts of roots of Mangifera ind i ca and made

into a paste. T he paste is taken for liver disorders.

Typhonium Araceae Kochu Leaf Eczema. Gum from Artocarpus heterophyllus

trilobatum (L.)  L am .  i s  applied to the bottom side of Typhonium trilobatu m

Schott leaves and then applied to eczemas by rubbing.

Aristolochia. Aristolochiaceae Choto ishe Root Snake bite. T he roots are chewed to destroy snake poison.

indica L

Calotropis procera Asclepiadaceae Akhunde Sap Dog bite, rabies. Sap from the plant is mixed wit h  m o lasses

(Ait.) Ait. f. and taken following dog bite.

Mikania scandens Asteraceae Jarmany lota Leaf W ounds, bruises. Leaf juice is applied to the affected area.

(L.) W illd.

Terminalia Combretaceae Arjun 1. Bark, fruit 1. Low sperm count, diabetes. Bark powder mixed with

arjuna Bedd. molasses is given as remedy for low sperm co u n t s .  T he fruits

are taken for diabetes.

2. Bark 2. Heart diseases. T he bark i s  d r i ed  and powdered and then

one teaspoon full of powder is mixed with 1/16 kg of

lukewarm milk. T he milk is taken foll o w i n g  cooling once

every night for 15 days. 

Ipomoea Convolvulaceae Kolmi lata Leaf, stem Diabetes. T he fruits of Ficus hispida along with stems and

aquatica Forrsk. leaves of Ipomoea aquatica are taken during diabetes.

Ipomoea Convolvulaceae Bhui kumra W hole plant Leucorrhea, menstruation problems. Pills are made from a 

paniculata Burm. F. combination of root of Co cci n i a  co r d ifolia, root bark of

A b r o ma augusta, root of Achyranthes aspera, whole plant of

Ipomoea paniculata alo n g with honey and opium. T hree

tablets are to be taken in the morning on an empty stomach.

Coccinia cordifolia Cucurbitaceae T elakucha 1. Leaf 1. Dysentery. Leaf juice is taken w i t h  a l i t t l e salt for a week.

 (L.) Cogn.

2. Root 2. Leucorrhea, menstruation problems. Pills are made

fro m  a combination of root of Coccinia cordifolia, root bark

of Abroma augusta, root of A ch yr anthes aspera, whole plant

of Ipomoea paniculata along with honey and op i u m. T hree

tablets are to be taken in the m orning on an empty stomach.

3. Leaf 3. Diabetes, increas ed  t emperature of hands or head. Fried

leaves are taken for diabetes. Paste o f l eav es is applied to

hands or head if they feel hot.

Leucas aspera Labiatae alt. Golheshu, 1.Leaf 1. Skin disorders. Leaf juice is applied to the affected area.

(W illd.) Lamiaceae Dondo kolosh

2. Flower 2 .  F ai l ure to conceive. Flowers are blended and j u i ce

collected. T h e juice is placed upon the tongue and taken

slowly. T he local people believe that this procedure opens up

the ovary and brings th e woman in a situation more

favorable for conception.

Erythrina Leguminosae Mandar gach Root Low sperm count, to stop bleeding following childbirt h .  R o o t

variegata L. -Papilionoideae paste is made into pills and the pills taken once daily for 3

alt. Fabaceae days for low sperm  co u n ts. T he same pill is mixed with juice

of Cynodon  dactylon and given to women to stop bleeding

after childbirth.

Erythrina Leguminosae- Palshe mandar Bark Intestinal worms. Juice from the bark of the plant is mixed

indica Lam. Papilionoideae wit h  j u i ce from leaves of Ananas comosus and taken with a

little lime water.
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Table 1:Continue

Azadirachta Meliaceae Neem Leaf Skin disorders. Leaf juice is mixed with juice from 

indica A.Juss. Curcuma longa rhizomes and honey and then taken.

Ficus hispida L. Moraceae Dumur 1. Fruit 1. Diabetes. T he fruits of Ficus hispida

 along with stems and leaves of Ipomoea aquatica are t ak en

during diabetes.

2. Fruit 2. Diabet es, weakness. 10-12 fruits are sliced and soaked in

¼ kg water. T he water is strained through cloth and drunk

every morning on an empty stomach.

Moringa Moringaceae Sajina Leaf, fruit Skin lesions, cancer, and chicken pox. A paste of leaves of

oleifera Lam. the p l an t along with lime and leaves of Cynodon dactylon is

applied to skin lesions. Fried leaves are squeezed and the

juice obtained from the leaves is taken for 21 days for cancer.

T he fruits are taken during chicken pox.

Musa sapientum L. Musaceae Kola Flower Diabetes. Paste of flowers is eaten every day.

var. gambicola

A.Chev.

Syzygium cumini L. Myrtaceae Jam Seed kernels Diabetes. Seed kernels are taken with a little honey.

Nyctanthes Oleaceae alt. Sheuli 1. Leaf 1. Coughs, mucus. Leaf juice mixed with honey is taken

arbor-tristis L. Verbenaceae  thrice daily.

2. Leaf 2. Fever, high blood pressure, diabetes. P as te of leaf is taken

with a little honey.

Piper longum L. Piperaceae Pipul Stem Coughs, mucus, rheumatism, stimulation of appetite. T he

stem is cut into small pieces and soaked in water overnight

followed by drinking of the water.

Datura metel L. Solanaceae Kalo Dhutura Leaf, fruit Body pain, pain or lesion within the ear. Leaves soaked in

mustard oil is slightly w arm ed  and applied to areas of body

pain. Fruits are cleaned of seeds and then mixed with

mustard oil,  slightly warmed and applied w i t h i n the ears for

ear pain or lesion within the ear.

Solanum Solanaceae Kontikari begun, 1. Ripe fruit 1. Coughs and mucus in children. Ripe fruits are given to

trilobatum L. T it begun children for relief of coughs and as an expectorant.

2. Root 2. Coughs, mucus. 10 g of dried roots are mixed with two

and a half black pepper and 7 pills are prepared from the

mixture. T o be taken in the morning and evening.

Abroma Sterculiaceae Ulot kombol Root bark Leucorrhea, menstruation problems. Pills are made from a

augusta Jacq.  combination of root of Coccinia cordifolia, root bark of

A broma augusta, root of Achyranthes aspera, whole plan t  o f

Ipomoea paniculata along with honey and opium. T hree

tablets are to be taken in the morning on an empty stomach.

Heritiera fomes Sterculiaceae Shundori Bark Goiter. Paste of bark along with black pepper is applied to

Buch. Ham.  the throat. At the same time, bark juice is taken.

Clerodendrum Verbenaceae Bhati gach Leaf Intestinal worms. Leaf juice is given once.

viscosum Vent.

Curcuma longa L. Zingiberaceae Holud Rhizome Blood purifier ,  s k i n  d i s orders. Juice of the rhizomes, when

taken is considered to purify blood. Paste of rhizomes is

applied to the body for skin disorders and in general to

maintain a healthy state of skin.

Terminalia arjuna , which is  used for low sperm c o u n t , cardiovascular disorders  and diabetes  by local
healers  has  well documented protective action agains t heart diseases  (Singh et al., 1982; Dwivedi and Agarwal,

1994; Dwivedi and Gupt a , 2002; Dwivedi, 2007) and diabetes  (Raghavan and Kumari, 2006). Ipomoea

aquatica , which is  als o used to keep diabetes  under control by local traditional healers  have well documented
hypoglycemic properties  (Malalavidha n e  e t  a l . ,  2000; Malalavidhane et al., 2001; Malalavidhane et al., 2003).

A s imilar anti-diabetic potential (both agains t diabetes  and diabetes -associated secondary disorders ) of the plant

Coccinia cordifolia, which is  used by traditional healers  agains t diabetes  has  been widely documented (Grover
et al., 2001; Grover et al., 2002; Rathi et al., 2002; Kar e t  al., 2003; Kuriyan et al., 2008). The plants , Musa

sapientum and Syzygium cumini are also used by local traditional healers  agains t diabetes . A number of reports
have demons trated the efficacy  o f M u sa  sa p ientum extract agains t diabetes  (Jain, 1968; Pari and Maheswari,

1999; Dhanabal et al., 2005). Syzygium cumini, bes ides  India, also was  in use in Europe as  an antidiabetic drug

prior to the discovery of insulin (He lms t ä d t e r, 2007). A number of reports  have demons trated its  antidiabetic
potential, of which only a few are cited (Teixeira et al, 1997; Singh and Gupta, 2007; Helmstädter, 2008).

The plants  Leucas aspera and Azadirachta indica are used by traditional healers  for skin disorders . Since skin
disorders  can result from microbial infections , it was  therefore of interes t to dtermine whetrher scientific s tudies

h ave reported antimicrobial activity in these plants  or plant parts . The flowers  of Leucas aspera  report e d ly
possess  antimicrobial activity (Mangathayaru et al., 2005). Similar antimicrobial activity has  also been reported

for Azadiractha  i n dica (Chea et al., 2007). Moringa oleifera , which is  used locally for skin les ions , cancer,
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and chicken pox h a s  re s p e c t iv e ly, been shown to have antimicrobial (Eilert et al., 1981; Cáceres  et al., 1991;

Chuang et al., 2007), anticancer (Gue v a ra  e t  a l . ,  1999; Cos ta-Lotufo et al., 2005), and antiviral potential
(Lipipun et al., 2003). Curcuma longa , used in skin dis o rders  is  also known for its  antimicrobial efficacy

(Banerjee and Nigam, 1978).
The use of Nyctanthes arbor-tristis in fevers , coughs  and mucus  is  validated by scientific findings  on the

plant’s  immunos timulant activity (Puri et al., 1994), analges ic and antipyretic activ it ie s  (Saxena et al., 1987),
and antibacterial activity (Khatune et al., 2001). Piper longum is  used for rheumatism; s ince the roots  possess

analges ic activity (Ved h a n a y a ki et al., 2003), its  use may be to relieve the pain aris ing from rheumatism.
Solanum trilobatum is  used as  remedy fo r c o u g h s  and mucus ; this  use is  validated by scientific findings  on

its  clinical efficacy in bronchial as thma (Govindan et al., 1999; Govindan et al., 2004).         
  

Conclusion

Recent years  have witnessed a heightened interes t and use of traditional plant-based medicines  by people
throughout the world. This  has  led to renewed interes t by the scientific community to validate the age-old use

of medicinal plants  t o  t re a t  v a rio u s  ailments . It is  obvious  that more scientific s tudies  need to be conducted
as  only a fraction of the plants  used in traditional medicin e have been rigorous ly tes ted through modern

research. Such s tudies  are also urgently needed because due to the in c rease in human population and spread
of habitat, defores tation at a fas t pace is  going throughout the world an d  ma n y  important plants  may be los t
forever before they had been tes ted for novel pharmacological cons tituents  and lead compounds .   
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